**SPECIAL EVENT AT THE DOSSIN!**

**Madison - the Movie**

Saturday, March 14th –
Dossin Museum in DeRoy Hall
100 The Strand, Belle Isle, Detroit, MI  48207

Doors open at Noon – Movie starts at 1pm followed by a Special Panel available for questions about the Movie Making, Madison Regatta and Racing. Tickets are limited with **Advance Tickets** available online at [www.glmi.org](http://www.glmi.org) for **$25 including Limited Edition signed print** - Original artwork by Ray Dong. Event is sponsored by GLMI, Marine Prop Riders & Unlimteds Detroit.

Day of Event admission is $20 but will not include the print.

The 1971 Madison Regatta, which is the basis of the movie, was an upset victory made even sweeter because it was also for the APBA Gold Cup. Jim Caviezel portrayed the lead character Jim McCormick, a real-life veteran racer and boat owner who drove Miss Madison in 1966 and 1969–71, then raced his own boat until seriously injured some years later. Many of his actual seven-man pit crew, including Harry Volpi, Bobby Humphrey, and Tony Steinhardt, were also portrayed in the film, while Steinhardt himself appeared as a fan in a cameo.

Significant as well is that Madison has the world’s only community owned unlimited hydroplane, Miss Madison. Madison, Indiana, on the Ohio River, has sponsored powerboat racing since 1911 and held an annual race called the Madison Regatta since 1929 though Madison has a population of only 12,000. Beginning in 1954, the race became affiliated with the American Power Boat Association, is held annually in July, and the Regatta maintains its place in the Unlimited Hydroplane American Power Boat Association series, whose races have included Seattle, Tri-Cities, Detroit, San Diego and Doha.